
®hegmocratir®imts.
Ihablished ever) Fn*Uy morning r»y 

CHARLES NICKET 
IDITOR ANO RROPRIETOR 

NEW TIMES BUILDING
Otfio»—t'onwr Third and C direste 

Kale» of Kubwerl plloa s
Oae copy, per annano, in advance

/«cwoíratir Simes.

il

VOL. XVII JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY. JANUARY 14, 1887
................................... ................... tl Bd 

paid within aix month«. 3 75
‘‘ *' not paid until end ot year 3 1V

a»x month«. .......................................... 1 SO
three months........................................ 75

AUVXXHSÍNU ÁRD JOE WUJ X
idvortiaomonte will be rnaertsd in the TlXt* 

» IU, luUuwin* am» I
i .'ii lictw, <«»• laeenion...........................................$Z M

’___ ” ewaW subsequent insertion...............(I CO
cr- Lagni adreruaements insertad marnosa lily. 
A fairrtsiuction from the above rates tngda to 

year!} and time advertuora.
THE TIME8 JOB OFFICE 

is more completa by tar than any other in South
ern Oregon, and cnanparee favorably with say in 
the State. Job Pruiteaa of every uneciaable 
description done al San Francisco relee, udir • 
prompt and firatuilaae maaner.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
STATE OF OREGON.

U. B.Henntora. J. H. Mitchell. J. N. DUpb. < on- | 
<r«»*t*inAn. B. Hermann; Guvnrnor. B. Peni.oy-r; 
Byercfary of State. George W. McBride; StHte 
Treasurer. Geo. Webb; State Printer. F. C. ’ 
Hiker. S«iL>t. Public liwt rue tian. E. B. McElrov;

Judge»». W P. Lord. Chief Justice W. 
W. Tiiajer, K. S Strahan.

FI AMT JUDICI AL DISTEICT.
I'lMspniinc Jackson, Joeephine, Lak»* and 

Klamath counties: Circuit Judge, L. R. Welk*ter: 
District Attorney, W M ( olvie.

JtOMow cw^uan,
Senator. A. C. St»nlev; Representative*. J. T . 

Bo«11ton. R. t Hdler; <'ounty Ju«l<e. E. DsPeett; ' 
Co«.nD*ei<»lien*. Heaj. Haymond, 8. A. Carlton; 
Clerk. W. H. Parker; Hh^nfl. H. w. Dean; Trees- ’ 
urer. N. Fisher; AeeMenr. J. M Chddera; School 
Sup-*rinten<ient. Wm. Pneet; Surveyor. F. A. Eng
lish; Coroner. R. Pryce.

JOtRXPHlXB 0OUMTY.
Heuntor. H. B. ttiiier*. Representative, S. U. 

Mitchell* • \»anty Jadge. V. Colvig; C<»mYm**i<»n- 
era, S. 4e*»**irf*r. J. H. Payne; Clerk, C. K 
Chaador; ^aerui. T !>. Patterson; Tr**»u»urer. J. 
W. How4rd; k*s*«*«»r. J. P lz»wis- School Sa 
nerintendent. E. F Hathaway; Surveyor. W’. N. 
Saunders; Coroner. Dr. Kremer.

Kl.LMLTH COUNTY.
Joint 'Senator. C. M. ('artwright of Wasco; Rep 

reeentative.R. McLeet’i of Klamath;Cuanty Jadge 
G. W. Hraith; Coiwaieeionera, J L. Hanke. R. 
.1. Emmit» .Cb»rk. W. Hile; Sheriff. M. D. Chil- 
der»-. Treasurer. G. T. Baidwi »; Assessor, R. R. 
Hattoa; S nztrintendent. W. R. Greene;
Har/eyor, R. H. Moore.

LAKK COURTY.
Senator, C. M. Cerf wnght of Wasco; Kepreeen 

tali re, K. McL*r»n of Klamath; ('«Minty Judge, A. 
Fltta Cotamtaeionere. He*». X. Jones. C. Loftus; 
Ctert W T. Royd; Sheriff. A. J. CMhrnoi; Trea»- 
urer 1 S *V*d Superintendent, A. H.
Fisher; A«-*«aeor, O. L. Stanley.

Marri no or coubts. rrc.
The Supreme ('<»urt of Oregon meets a» Salem 

reirular terms commencing on ths first Monday* 
in March and October.

Circuit Court for Jackson county meets the 
second Monday in January, fire« Monday in May 
and Rctober; for Joseph me. second Monday in 
April and firat Monday in November, for Klam
ath. second M»»nd«y in June and first Munday in 
H*pl--mher: for Like •*♦*<•<»nd Monday in Febru
ary ami third Moillay m August.

For Jackson county the ('Aunty, Prolate and 
Commiasi«»ner*' courts m«et every month, com 
mencing with the firat Monday; for Josephine 
county, the first Monday in January. April. July 
and September; for Lake county, every alternate 
mouth, commencing ths fir*t Monday in January. 
For Klameth county the firat Wednesday in March, 
June^eptembe^nd^iov^ralM^r^^^^^^^^^^

I
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BUSINESS CARDS.

THE FARMER’S STORE !
(Colman'» old Hand.)

A.. G. COLVIN
Hereby informa the public khat be it dinplayiug 

at the above stand a ftng-rlaae stock of

Which he will seU

At Very Low Prices
Hi* stock consist» ef

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.. Etc.
Fverythinr u* freeh and of g»»od quality, and 

prices are put down to

The Lowest Notch !
ty* Country Produce bought and eold.
Kemember Colman'a old Ntand. aad give me a 

all when in town.
A. O. COLVIN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Now is Your lime to fiel

A. P. H VM1C3ND.
BARGAINS!!

Uiornry-at-lnw k Pit! Entile lernt. — AT

A*h’ m l *re on

til hupinmn placed in 
prompt attention. 
collecting.

i my hand- will reçoive 
SpHci.-d attention given to

P. P. PRIM.

XTTORNEY ,t t’OlTNSHLOK AT LAW, 
•4

>5CKS0NVIUE, OGN .

ATil! practico in nil the Conrtwof th*» Ktnte O.’ti'*e 
in »h»> C*»»irt tlrat «i«M»r to the I» ft <»f *» i
trance. ■

t:. OeP» ATT

Hardware. Tinware, Crockery.
3U033BISS, DBUCrS,

ATT< ) RN E Y A CO V N S E LO R- AT- L A W Tobacco, Cigars, Etc
Oregon

Wilt orne»« • • in ill ('«»arts of th • Ht.it*. Office io 
01*1 F»4l«»w’< building, up stairs.

W. Ä. AM’> IEWS.
ATTORNEY A COl’N’<EE(>R*AT-LA W

W» hav* ju*» receiv»xi a full Rt*»ck in the above 
tin«« of *«mm1*. which we can well cheaper than 
lhay aft* no Id anvwurre in Neufharn (»recon, a« we 

[have bur very few expense«. All kinds of pro-

ANOTHER REDUCTION
>vrr ^n<:iri«irrrr’K »

Boy’s School SuitH, 5 to 11 years, ? 2.00. 
« “ “11 “ 17 “ 5.00.

Youth’s Suits, breast 33 to 37 inches, 8.00. 
Meus’ Heavy Suits, $10.00 and 
Four-button Cutaway Suits,fine goods, 25.00.

These goods were bought in the East and cannot bo excelled in qual
ity or price.

Golden C Sugar in Barrels at 6 Cents per pound!

SPOT CASH I

5.00.

12.00.

NO CREDIT I

Red Men’s Built3 in?, Jacksonville, Oregon

____________ MEDICAL.

SKIN AND SCALP
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified bjr 

the Cnticnra Remedies
For clnansina the Blcin Andficalpof Dinfigur- 

inx Hamon«, for al laying itching. Burning and 
Inflammation, for curing the fir^t Ryniigomi* of 
Eczema, Psdriaa e. Milk Cru*t. Healy Hnad. 
Scrofula, and other inherited Hkin and Blood 
DiHeaaa»*. ('uticurxthe great Bkin • ure. and ('u- 
ticura 8oat>. an ex«iuit>it” Hkin Beaut ihrr. exter
nally,and Cuticura Ke»*vlv«nt, the New Bltwat Pu
rifier, internally, are infallible.

A COMPLETE CURE
I have differed all my lif»» with akin di «He* of 

different kind«, and have nerer found permanent 
relief, until, by the advice of a lady friend, 1 
uaed your valuable ('uticura Remedies. I gave 
them a thorough trial, (if .ir six bottle* »if the 
Cuticura Bofloivent, two Ixixee of Cuticura and 
aeven cake« of ('uticura Soap, and th»* r«ault was 
ju»«t what I had t>een told if would be a com
plete cure.

BELLE WADE, Bichmond. Va. 
Reference. G. W. Latimer. Druggie. Richmond.

SALT RHEUM CUR CD.
I wan troubled with Sult Kheuin for« numl»er 

rfyeara. so that the »kin entire!) came off one 
of my hand* from the finger tip« to the 
wrists. I tried remedieaand dorter* pre»*crip- 
tinnn to no purpose, until I commenced taking 
Cuticura Beraediea, io»d i.ew Ian entirely cur«i

E.T. PABKEK, 375* Noyd* <ou fit., Boeton.

rrt:HiNG, scju.T.'Ptirpi.'r.
For th* laat year I have had a«p»»cie«of itch

ing. scaly and pimply humor* on my fact*, to 
which 1 have applied a great many meth«»<if* of 
treatment without success, and which wan spoed- 
ily and entirely cure i by ('uticura.

Mbs. 1KAAC PHELPS, Ravenna, O.

NO MEDICINE LIKE THEM*
W* have a*»Id y«»ur Cuticura Kerned»«» for the 

laM <ix jeara. and no medicine« on our shelve« 
give Iw’tter Mitief rtion.

C. F. ARTIIEhrON. Dnigziri*. Albany, N. Y.

Cntu ura Remedies are sold ever) wl-eie. Price; 
Cntimra. to aehta; Resolvent. SlUA; s^ .p. .5 
cent*. Pf’par al bv the Pnrrr.R Ibttv» \nd« iikm- 
!( \r. Co.. Ifc»*t‘»n. Mann. Need fur •'llww to Curt* 
s|»ln IH»rase«.”
PPHQC Pimple»,. Skin Blemish**«, ami Baby 
U II U DO, Humor*, cur»«d by « uticura Soap.

THE LAST CONSTOCK DEAL. OUR HINES.
—TL

A few weeks ago the .V.
au article headed "__ _„r _....
ing,” showed that the lower deposits of 
the Comstock lode, providing such de
posits actually exist, are practically inac
cessible to the operations of man, and 
that in future, until some new devices 
for delving in the bowels of the earth 
were invented, mining in this region 
must be confined to the upjier levels. 
That this conclusion was correct was 
shown by the fact that further attempts 
to go downward in Savage and the other 
deejier mines had been abandoned, and 
the water had been allowed to rush in 
ami flood the drifts and winzes which 
bar! been constructed at such an expense 
of time ami money. There is still fair
paving ore in the upper levels of many 
of the mines—ore which was left behind 
in the search for bonanzas further down 
—and this can be worked for some time 
at a reasonable profit on the cost of ex
tracting anil milling it. This is the ex
act condition of affairs in the Comstock 
to-day. The days of fabulous dividend* 
are past, and those interested in the 
mines realize it lietter than anybody 
else.

That they understand it and mean to 
profit >»y their knowledge and make one

Ti/nrt, in
“No More Deep Min-

THE RECUPERATIVE POWER IN 
NA TURE.

CALIFORNIA WINE.

Jl< KMiYVIl III , OK.

Will practice in all the Courts of the Htato. 
; > H'e wiia District Mtorney. ‘ «»art Hou»m».

ii-iv'- v'-tj nw it-
dace taken in exchange and

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
allowed for Mme. Call and seo for joraelvee<* for yoraelvee. 

JAC OBY BIUK.

J. R. NEIL. i

ArniRVKY t rOUNHSLOR AT LAW. FALL! 1886 WINTER!
J.A'!<«<•»'il!e Ori Everyone 8no«!d Uo and See the

W111 practica m »II th** <'ourta of 11 • State. (Ilice 
n naildintf opp-nut* Court House. corner C and 
Fifth atr«M»ts. GRANDEST & LARGEST COLLECTION

W. F.
ATTORNEY

. W t.LIAMSOY.
V <’<H NSELOR AT LAW

OF NEW FALL

ST

All ha-din»v*» tn 
tenticn.

.’.fo I. 'rasoBe

ny ‘ire will r«**eivn pruupt *t

H. X. HANNA.
CLOTHING,

AT’UHNKY * rol’X'EMlH AT LAW,

Jacksoavilla. Oregon.
Will praettrm in <11 the Court» of th* Rtat« 

OtÄc« up *t<irs in Orth'e bnck.

Furnishing Goods Hats
BOOTS AND SHOES.

oR EGON
S’ LY 
VER

>AD

Tast Time, Sure Connection. Nev? Equipments.

225 MILES SHORTER, 20 HOURS LESS TIME
Aoe.itninod.tion« an.nrpA.i.ed for comfort an.l «nfety. Fare, snd freight much leer than by any 

other route between all points in the Willamette Valley and Han Francisco. Only rout, via

Daily Passenger Trains Except Sundays
Corvalli* Ht l .V p. m. I/Yivf Ynqaina at 7:3») 4. m Oregon 4 California Weat Bide trnuin 

connect at Corral lia. TheOregan Development Conipanjr’a

H I
71 \ IQ
IjAjI' !

8AI1£
_ ____ w _ FROM NAN FHA.\CISCO:

Bunday ................................................................... Jan. 9 Tu»sd«j ...................................................
Friday.............  ................................... .. . ” 21 Sunday............................ ................
Wednesday............. ............. Feb. 2; Friday....................................................

The (’ompany reserves the right to chaaae sailing days 
Fires, rail and cabin. $14. Kail and storage. $9.MR For information apply tn 

C. C. HOGU*.
Acting G. F. A Pass. Ago it Corvallis. Or.

FROM YAQUIS
. . Jan. 4 

•• 1« 
... “ 2H

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!

DEALERS IT

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!

C. LEMPE1T M. D„
■ rsrt.st. of th. raivonlty of l^lpslr, G.rM.oy

Calls roopomlsil tn at all honr*. day or nraht. 
(ttfir-e opposite SloT.t’s Hotel. Jacksonville

l. l whitw :y m. d.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ea da Point Oregon
Hiving located at thm plaoe 1 ;u»k a ihare of 

the patronage of thia section, ('alia attended to 
at any time.

T. R.YOUNQ, M D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Central Point, Oregon, 
Graduate of th « Univereity of Louisville

Kentucky. Call» promptly attended to day or 
•ight.

h parr«, m. d.. b p. geabt, m. d .
Willi-uns’ Building. Residence on C St

PRT3 : & O£\RY.
PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS,

We«lior«i. Oregon

Offi-H-* m William*' Brick Building Up-at air*.

T. J. COLBERT,
173 »Im, Nlreet,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

CARPETS!
OIL CLOTHS,

Li unlearn*. Ruga Mat*, etc
THE LARGEST,

CHEAPEST AND BEST STOCK
IN THE METHOFtiUS.

TOBACCO, GROCERIES
CROCKERY, ETC

i
Remember. these goods are new and bought since 

the war in railroad rat«* and are told

I

I

Cheap for Cash !

•'otintrj Pro-Jure bought and »old; aleo. Wool. 
Hide*. Fur* and Doer dkma Hoheit ordere for 
Lum! »er

MAX MULLER.
Poetoffice Building.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS
Cor. Cal. A Oregon SU»,

f ACKSON VILLE. OREGON

DAVID LINN
Keeps constantly on hand a full aasortment 

forniture, consisting ->f

BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS, TABLES,

GÜILO MOULDINGS,

STANDS, SOFAS LOI NGMS,

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS

of

PARLOR A BEDROOM SU Í JX

ETC., ETC.

Atoo Poors. *wh unit Blind.« alwsys on hsnri 
And msdn to order. Plruiing done on renminahle 
terms. . ,

ÍW Undertaking a specialty.

T. J. CRESS.

HOUSE PAINTER,
INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,

Csr. 3d aad E Street»,

PORTLAND, OR..
Conteinm. tan Hnotn., w«U fnrnuihnd. Tb<>be*t

O.ME DOLLAR PEH DAY HOUSE 
iu ths Suite.

Tree 3uses to and from the Hotel.

Walter A. Wood’s Binders,
Walter A. W raid’s Chain Kake Reapers,

Walter A. Wood's Sweep Rake Reapers,
Walter A. Woorl's Enclosed Gear Mowers

(iaar, Scott <t Co.’s Separators, 
(iaar, Scott < o.’s Plain ami Traeiion Engines,

Coates’ Lock Lever Hay Rake; also a

■A'1 nil T-zino of ^1 ii<*liiiioi*v.
Write for Ctetalosne. Addreee either FRANK BROS. UPL. CO.. Portland, Or., or 

CRONEMILLER A BIBPSET, Agents, Jacksonville, Or.

Lever Hay Kake; also a

--L L

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

^MACHINERY'
WOOD, IRON ANO

l-i.VW
IXGERSOLL ROCK DRILLS AXD COMPRESSORS, 

AXD WIRE ROPE—SPECIALTIES.

I ACHE ALL OVER.

«
Neuralgic, Bciatic, Sudden. Sharp 
and Nervous Pains. Strain* and Wt««k- 
netM* relieved la one minute by the Cat- 
Irura Antl-I’ain Plaster. New and per
fect. At dmggibti. 2ft cents; five for 
$1.(0. Potter Drag and Chemical Com- 
on.

BllRELY VEGETABLE.
AiY e; Bilious ?

Th'1 ¡‘ft/'i ' . * « /»«/• tn r»trf. 1 nr. I
cheer’ »r - •• t*. J' a q.. - iF. r *YO«
Bilious Atl -
etrrar.^ d -u;e it, IJv- r

Kansas city. M W K BERNARD

Do You Want Good Digestion ?
uifA/'»»// btinnnrh.Hffift- 

frit»-. >,fr A iftighbor, who had ¡akin Simrr.'nt 
. ifft R’ ■ oh r. A mr it uas a ritr cvrpftn rrtti 
■r p. ¡>r first tl sf 1 ft” A rt!i-’< d me pery 
mu< f . an I in ‘■nr uierk'» funr I um rj» str^na and 
’e r.'; 7.1 I ever uas It in th-'I At imiliriuf 
I rr* z* ttMfl, ;ni' /»».

! ' ' «•, Va • ’ 1 ;r
Do You Suffer from Constipation ?

-n> Regulator for
• • h. < e 1 Ly a temporary

D - f ti- | i\ r» • •>.,<• ,.i»t three > r
ft a , trith il.ritlril benefit.9*

H.-.ve Von TMiria ?
I . 1 r* L'trr RcffU-

’ di thf grt-ati st 
¡-n Cinr^tKtR perti• 

••on«. a rrrdi~

’’ 3. H
'• -' ¡ ¡¡icj! Seminary.

ter than Calomel I
»» .<-r t U*»i*-*e*tiou

>1 "re hab f r.f taking 
. • t ’ r?’ly L-iJ 
• it I ! .ve be*n

, ’«»«, Atjjrj Hejra.
I HUGG

r hiLiddphia. Pa
■Si.oc

Ulf th 
litt, ft. 
cHie d • ■ ■ ■

- • !

Cor.
C«.

T I 
o* t!i 
f

t -

«"ter a- 
h. VC I r ,.L-

• e ,.i* ■
I- J t. j

••

’ triLir nt
. h... ..

u /■ ;• A •» o .

NEW PRICES
— AT THE —

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM!

MINING MACHINERY

PARKE it LACY

California Street. Jacksonville

—AND—

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE I

Ogn

SOLE AQENTS FOR
Wm. Jessop & Sons' English Cast Steel!

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
No. 68 North Front Strmt. - - • Portland. Oregon

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,

DEALERS IN

■s?

OREGON

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

lilHN MILLER, Proprietor.

»Foar-tined pitchfork«.............................
White I end, 25 lb. k»»r ...........................
Linneed Oil, per gid. .... ....
rñrpentÚM, ” “ .............................
Winchester Riflo«. (octagon barrel). ... 1R 
Hand Haw*....................... . .............. 1
BuckKiwH, (complete distance platcL 1 
Gun Powder, ¡»er lb. 
Shot, per lb ...............
Wads, ¡»er box 
Caps. “ “ ..................
Cartridge*, per box 
Bolts, per doi............
Horse Shoes, per lb . .
Afte». ............
Ax Handles...................
Miner’s Pick* ... 
Hand-tmw Files... 
Crosscut-saw Files 
l)«»or Locks.......................
Cow Bells...................... .

1

PATRONIZE HOME IND'STHY
FRUIT’ TREES

grand “cleanup”.before the bottom final
ly drops out of mining speculations in 
Nevada is evident to all who are not 
utterly blinded by the gambling feyer to 
the facts connected with the great “deal” 
which is going on on the Pacific coast 
to day. Interest and expectation have 
l*en kept up in the past by the hope 
of uncovering great bonanzas in tne 
lower levels. That hope has been re
luctantly given up, and with it went the 
only chance of keeping the mines valu
able for s|s-culation. The large opera
tors saw their opportunity for robbing 
the poor and swindling the rich slipping 
from thorn, and now they are engaged in 
making one grand last deal to gather in 
the dollars of the gullible, make a clean 
sweep, and leave the Comstock ami their 
victims to th -ir fate. The mining-stock 
boom over which the people of the l’a- 
cific coast are apparently going wild is 
perfectly transparent to all who do not 
wilfully dose their eyes to the records of 
the past ami the plain fads of the pres
ent.

Of the magnitude of the deal in w hich 
the heavy operators are engaged, a few 
timji s will give some idea. Consolnla- 
ter” \ irginia and California, which is ine 
leading factor in the rise, wa» selling on 
October 13th at $2.05 a share, its 216,000 
shares having a market value on that 
dav of $442,800. On November 30th this 
value had increased to $4,320,000, and 
on Saturday following,when the stock was 
quoted at j.’r.->, the value hail swallerl to 
f 11,88*1,Out). Thia is an appreciation of 
over 2700 ]n-r cent, in less than two 
month«. The man who had $1,000 in
vested in Consolidated Virginia and Cal
ifornia on tlctober 13th could Jiave sold 
his stock on Dec. 5th for $2*500. The 
other mines on the lode have appreciated 
in the market in the same proportion, 
anil mechanics ami miners, laitndrymen 
ami workingwomen tiav ebeen thrusting 
their hard-earned dollars into the out
stretched hands of the brokers, anxious 
to take a share in the deal. When it is 
over and th» crash conies there will be 
a few inordinately rich men and an army 
of p-nriless victims on the Pacific coast.

The alleged cause of this sudden rise 
in the stocks is the a-lvani-enient of the. 
o|M-rations into tin* ore section of the 
Consolidated Virginia and California to 
the eastward of the line of the old bo
nanza ground. This is no nnexplored 
ground which is yielding large results. 
It is simply an ore holy that assays 
aliout $27 to the ton, which was passed 
over as not worth caring for while the 
lower levels were being prospected. It 
i» undoubtedly the tailing off of the ex
hausted bonanza, from which so many 
millions were taken, ami is \jable to dis- 
apticai entirely before much farther pro
gress is made towarl extraction. And 
vet on the strength of it shrewd o|s-ra- 
tors have succeeded not only in forcing 
up Consolidated Virginia and California 
more than 27<X) per cent., but in simi
larly appreciating the value of even
stock on the Comstock. It is the oli 
story of a shrewd brain working on a lot 
of gulls, and it will have the obi ending 
of a poverty-stricken community. This 

the 
will

of a poverty-stricken community, 
is without doubt the last deal on 
Comstock, anil its manipulators 
make the most of it.

justHogisritris.—A decision has just 
been remlered hv Commissioner Sparks 
first a homestead once secured, even if 
commuted, cannot Ik> repeated by the 
same person. The Commissioner re
ceived a letter from a law fnm at West 
Plains, Mo., inclosing a ncwspa|ier para
graph stating that Judge Blair ot Wyom
ing instructed a jury in a recent case'that 
a person who has made a homestead en
try ami commuted it to cash, and after
ward made another homestead entry, is 
not guilty of perjury in swearing in the 
second case that he had not previously 
hail the benefit of the homestead laws, 
ami that in giving this instruction Judge 
Blair decided that a person who makes 
and commutes a homestead entiy does 
thereby exhaust his rights under the 
homestead law.

In response to this letter Commis
sioner Sparks says that if such a decis
ion has been made it will have no effect 
whatever, unless to induce ignorant per
sons to make fraudulent entries. “Bv 
section 2289 of the Revised Statutes,” 
says the Commissioner, “one homestead 
only can be made by one person, and hr 
section 2298 a commutation of that entry 
to cash does not enable him to make an
other homestead entry. Any decision 
to the contrary would Ire in direct viola
tion and contempt of the statute. If 
Judge Blair has made the decision attri
buted to him, it will not be recognized 
or resjiected by this office.”

The southern Oregon mines are plac
ers and lories, producing gold with a 
very little silver. The yield of placer 
claims 1* about $200,000 per annum, as 
an average, the sum varying according 
to the rainfall, which makes work pos
sible. The total prodact of placer wash
ings han been perhaps $30,000,000, in
cluding deep placers or hydraulic dig
gings, and shallow or surface diggings, 
and the auriferous sands of the seashore 
The number of placer miners in the five 
counties of Jackson, Josephine, Curry, 
Coos and Douglas has remained tolera
bly uniform for several years, and must 
amount to 700 or thereabouts, including 
Chinese A good many of the whites 
are nettled jM-rinanently in the vicinity 
of their claims and quite a large propor
tion of them are married and have fami
lies. The number of people dependent 
upon placer mining for a livelihood is 
probably 2600. The most of these reside 
tn Jackson and Josephine conntie», 
which are nearly equally divided a« to 
their mining |K>pulation. Curry comes 
next, Douglas next, and Coos last in im
portance •

Ql ARTZ MINES.
In quartz mining a great deal has been 

don*, but to little purpose. After twen
ty-five years ot effort and ex tract ion of 
about three-ouarters of 3 million in gold, 
the industry lias not yet attained much 
permanency, although the developments 
of the last twelve months are very en
couraging. The principal centers of 
quartz mining at present are: first, in 
the vicinity of Canyonville, Douglas 
county, where the recent discovery of 
the Starveout gold mine took place; 
second in Gold Hill district, and third, 
Jacksonville district, Jackson county. 
In the former region prospecting is ac
tive. ami a good many promising indi
cations have been found, and at least a 
dozen claims are being prospected. At 
Gold Hill the Swimlcn anil Knott ledge- 
are being worked, ami the quartz mill of 
Brown A Co. is in full Irlast, crushing 
rock from these two mines. Near Jack
sonville exploratory work is being car
ried on upon several quartz claims, and 
a ten-stamp mill is crushing rock. All 
of the veins of southern Oregon, as far as 
now known, yield gold quartz carrying a 
variable pen^entage of sulphurets, and 
the value is almost in gold, most 
of it free. The veins are of good size, 
some of them very large ; they are con
tained in slate usually, anil ar* of the 
sort denominated by miners as “true fis
sure veins.”

The mills in use are four in number, 
with two or three arastras. The total 
number of stamps is twenty-five, besides 
one rotary pulverizer claimed to be 
equal to five stamps. There are several 
arastra“. one stamp mill ftive stamps) 
atid several patent pulverizers at 
present idle, and not likclv to l>e resur
rected. 1 •evclopment work is going oil 
upon about twenty veins in all, in many 
instances with promising results. This 
is particularly true of the Green mine on 
Galice creek, the Starveout on <’ow 
creek, ami the Swinden ami Knott ledges.

It is a very imi>ortant feature of min
ing in southern Oregon that prospectors 
and miners are as well able to work dur
ing the winter as tn any other seaHon of 
the year, such is the mildness of the cli
mate.

All the gold product is derived from 
the placers,with lhe exception of a nom
inal amount produced by tin- heretofore 
spasmodic working of quartz mills. Only 
one mine lias p -oved to possess a i>er 
manent milling lisle w hich has justified 
regular woi king and the expenditure of 
capital in development, and this mine, 
the Green claim on C " _ '__
crushed it* rock in arastra«. Develop
ments on other lodes have l>een slight 
for the front part, and as a usual thing 
the money expended for improvements 
was thrown away. New and improved 
methods of mining, however, are now 
lieing tried, and there is a fair prospect 
of impoitant developments and fortunate 
results being attained. Much of the 
countiv lemains entirely nnprospr-c-ed.

Along the coast at various pom'.« in 
Coo» and Curry counties exist deposits 
of so-called “black saml,” which con
tain« gold in a very fine state of division. 
They have treen worked somewhat, vet 
the great bulk remains practically un
touched, while mechanical ingenuity is 
trying to devise methods for saving all 
the gold—a hitherto unsolved problem. 
—t/rcjouian.

discovery
reout gold mine took piace; 
Gold Hill district, and third,

The body, to a large extent, is a ma
chine which, when disarranged, repairs 
itself. Physicians tell us of the t ii mrdi- 
rafri'x the |>ower to Leal inher
ent in nature. It is natural to get well. 
The body’s recuperative resources are 
not equal to every need, but they are 
very gieat. It is because of this even 
that the well man tends io keep weli, il 
he confoi ms to mture's laws, for the sys 
tern is ever full of iioison from its own 
waste, the disposal of which nature has 
provided for better than any city lias for 
the disisjsal of its deadly sewage.

Take the case of any ordinary wound 
It needs only to have its disrupted parts 
brought together, ami nature does the 
healing, and even in many cases a he e 
the pai ta are not brought together, na
ture tills up the space with new fl»*h. 
So nature will mend a broken bone, on 
the simple condition that the adjusted 
parts be allowed the requisite rest.

Dyspepsia, whether induced by im
propereating, the neglect of exercise, 
brain overwork or care, worry and fret, 
w ill in time disappear on removal of the 
cause and compliance with the law ot 
nature.

The best physician* now treely admit 
that typhoid patients, in ti*e great ma
jority of cases, would recover without a 
drop of ined.ct'ie, that they need medi
cine merely to promote ease and com
fort, anil that pure air i* better for them 
than all drugs. The same is true ot 
some other diseases. More and more is 
it being admitted that in no case do drugs 
have any curative power, but only aid 
nature, as the surgeon aids in the case 
of a badly broken limb by removing irri
tating bit*, spirilla-, etc., and securing 
the pro|ier adjustment and fixation ot 
the parts.

The uld-titnc doctors greatly overdosed 
|s'o|ilc, in multitudes of cases literally 
dosed i>eople to death. Within less than 
twenty year s a |s-rsonal friend, called to 
waten a neighbor far gone in con sump
tion, was shown cloven different medi
cines, each of which she was to admin
ister during the night, according to lhe 
varying symptoms.

It cannot be too strongly emphasized 
that those wtio observe the laws of tlieir 
physical nature are likely to keep well— 
and even infections di teases ha«re 
power over sucti persons, an<l 
wholly disappear if all observed 
laws.

Intie 
Would 
theee

.1 CREAI RACING EVENT

California made in 18811 25,000,000 gal
lons of wine, against but 7,400,000 in 
188.5. The San Francines Call »ay, 40,- 
itaO.OUO (rounds of gra|ies have bo n »Lip
ped East as table fruit, 8 >,0J J, MJ poumla 
made into rai-tns, 2 *,000,0(M pound* 
made into brandy, and over 216,000,<J00 
IKiunds tnarle into wine. The eastward 
■hipinent» o: lemons, lime* and o augen 
will be twice as larg- as tn. y were laat 
year, it ia aaid, owing to a ieduction of 
rhe freight charges.

Of the wine trade with the East, the 
New York liinm Mya:

Heretofote the wine make * have been 
attliemeicy of the meicuanta in San 
Fiancisto. The merebunr* unite tn fix ng 
a price to be paid to tire pro tucer, and the 
produce' lias lie n fo ewd to accept it. 
the owners of several large vineyard* 
have recently established agenciea in 
eastern cities for the -ale ot tlieir win.», 
and by escaping the Pacific ooa»t midd.e 
man have been able to raise the price 
which they receive by uearly 100 per 
eent. The adoption of this syatem by 
all California pioducei* who make large 
quantities of wine would work to the 
advantage of easrern consumer«. Many 
|M-rsons in the East who would like to 
serve tl.enr-elie* and encourage the 
California p oduecr by buying California 
wine* are ie*t>ained be, au*e they are 
unable to nrocurr- ti.e wme* under con
ditions that insure its purity. If suyh 
persons could trade diiectly with the 
• astern agent of well known vineyards, 
the consumption ot pure California wine 
as a substitute for the adulterated wine 
of France would lie greatly increased. 
California wines are countcrieited in the 
East, as the recent condemnation of 
5,(X>J gallons of the counterfeit product 
by officers of the health department in 
this city clearly show*.

The greatest market for Cttlifomia 
wines and raiaiun will Ire found in the 
eastern sealoard states. The notorious 
adulteration of French wines lias jre- 
l«red this market for the Caiilorma pro
duct. It has created a demand .'or pur
ity in w ne-, and this i»a demand tl.at 
California can supply. Now the Cali
fornia producer should stride to peifeet 
a plan by which he can put bi' goo la in
to this market Und>-r comlition* that 
will convince the consumer that he en
joys all the advantages Which fie would 
nave ii he i-houlu buy at the vineyaida.

The Louisville Jockey Club have com
pleted arrangements wueieby in the 
spring of 1889 there will be mn at its 
course a race of a mile and a quarter for 
a stake of $50,000, perhaps tire richest 
ever run in America. The conditions: 
are modeled after those of the great 1 
English Eclipse stakes. It will require , 
a great many entries to fill a slake of I 
thi< value, but the te.msot entry are 
such that owners and breeders can w ell 
afford to make nomination», the lorieit» 
being comparatively I.girt when the od is 
are taken into considerati >n. For the 
first yea. alter the entry is made the fo - 
feit is only $50; the odd», therefor», a e 
$50 to $5 in for that time. It will lie seen 
that even the place money for second 
ami third place is greater than the va uc 
of a great majority of stakes. Should a 
hot»<• change hands belore the event the 
nominator still has Ins chance oi a large 
winning, since a pait of the stake goes 
to the nominators of the three placed 
horses.

The propped plan was u id dy dis- 
......  .......... cussed at a gathering of horsemjn at 

Galice creek, has Lr-xmgton yeslerday, and the day I afore

A Krtt: xsn a Hist.—Some days ago 
Secretary Lamar marie a judicious rul
ing. A young man in Nebraska wanted 
to marry an Indian girl ami go to th- 
reservation to live; an l Ire inquired of 
the secretary if he would lie permitted to 
do this. It was answered that if the 
young man wanted to marry the Indian 
girl the secretary would interpose no oh 
jections, for it was none of his business ; 
fgit the young man could not settle down 
on the reservation after he had married 
her. The intimation was that the de
partment would not encourage alliances 
that would be likely to embarrass the 
administration of affairs on the reserva
tion, ami further, that no help was 
wanted from the outside to multiply the 
numbers of those whom the government 
hail to care for.

Enforcement of this principle from the 
first would have been an excellent thing. 
White men ought not to have been ,>er- 
mitteil tointrmle themselves upon reser
vations at any time, a* so many have 
done,and it is will to allow no more of it.

Here too is a hint for civilized life. In 
all parts of the country there is too much 
marrying and settling down to live on 
the "reservation” of the “old folks;" 
anil therefore the rule which the secre
tary of the interior resolves to enforce 
among the Indian» is quite as good,a 
rule for our proud blood* of the white 
races also.

Goon Bcbisem Rile*.—Bmunese 
men, especially those who are prompt 
and methodical,are guided by ceitain 
elementary principle*. In some case* 
principles are fm mutated into simple 
ruies, which cover even the details of 
conduct. A prominent New Yo-k ban
ker attribute. h'S «ncci-s- in bu.ints* to 
the care in which he obeyed taese plain 
rules:

Take time for eating, sleeping and di- 
ge-iion.

Don’t wo ry, l>c satisfied with your 
work after doing it well

Never a k another to do what you 
' ought to attend to [re,eonally.

Minn the slighi -st ap|«a ance of dis
honesty, as you would shun 'lie plague.

lim'it ilK t hi mac 1; letyo ir actioM 
, speak for yourself.

Be bone-t, even if you lost nioney by 
it.

Never let Lti-tn- ns mtc fere w ith home 
duties.

R> member that money alone cannot 
buy peace, nor Hue fn- u I-. cor alovir g 

1 family.
j It isref c-himr in th -s-''lay*of sper'i- 
lation and rLsho le-t d -a in >■> to know 

¡that a mtn can live a-co-dug tithe 
¡above principle* and vet make mo ey.

It shows that honesty and h i-inc-s can 
go haml in hand.

I

and Kentucky bieedem eeemed eager to 
take advantage of thia upiiortunity for 
advancement of tiien uitere.ta. Year by 
year Kentucky become« more and more 
distinctly the center of the tiioroughb.ed 
interest, and such a stake as this, tun 
lor on her own soil.w li do much to main
tain the aupiemacy of lhe stalo in all 
equiue matters. The stake is to lie call 
t- I the gn at Kentucky stakes, entries to 
close January 15, 1887.

Following is a summary ot the stake 
of 1889: The gieat Kentucky stakes (to 
lie run in the spnug of 18S9) of $50,000, 
for yearlings, two and three ye.il- >lds on 
January 1 188"; $40,000 to the winner; 
<4,00(1 io second and $2500tutliiid ; nom
inator of the winner to receive $2000; 
nominator of second to receive $1000, 
and nominator of third to receive $500; 
by subscription of |50 each only forfeit 
if declaied by Januaiy 1, 1888;'$150, if 
declared by July 1. 1888; 1300. if declar
ed by Januaiy 1, 1889, $500 for horses 
left in alter that date; all <leclarations 
void unless accompanied with the mon
ey ; 300 entries to fill or the race may I*« 
declared void at the option of the duh; 
weight for age ; one utile and a quarter.

The Holladay Familt Vault — Pen. 
Holladay, of over land *»agc •• u e 
many yearn ago owned the Oi h r farm, 
in tlie town of H.irriaon, We«t Iw-ater 
county, N. Y. lie built a < h«p*l there, 
and when hi* wif • an I -on J<»-*eph di -«l, 
twenty voar« ago. their l»oli«-fi wer»* de- 
1«»sited in the c >apel vault. He, with 
his «on, Ben Hol alav, Jr, ami two 
daughter« son aft” want left th-farm. 
He n .w live* in Wa-hmgton T S'X y» a:a 
ago the fa*m w;ia »o <l to John R< acii, 
Un» si'ip build» r. wi o n< u lie* cm l«i« 

idratlib *<l in b " i if l»avenueh- ti«»*. Yr>- 
t»ndar Ciiat l<*H < Hd»», a fri< ml of Holla- 

I d«y, ap: ea rd in Wl it»* Plait s with the 
• remain« oi B»-n. Holladay. Jr., who 
died in Washington lately. It was 

I the wish of his fattier to have the i«ody 
dep »^i’" ’ in the chapel vault, b*»*-ide the 
remthi d hi- tno’herand brother, hut 
when Mr. Ohio had ai ive<i in White 
1‘lnin- he learn«*d that Roa^h Lad re- 
<pu*s?ed that no mo « infe« nientn ahould 
take ¿lace there. He Lad not refu-ed to 
P»£plt ihc rema n« alre-nly in the vaiflt 
toTeniain there, but had expressed« de
Kite to have Mr. Holladay find Rome oth- 

' er re*ting place. Therefore the h«xly of 
lk-n Hollailay, Jr., wa* deposited in 
the receiving vault oi tb»* rural cemetety 
at White Pla n«, to await the action of 

‘ the HoHa lav famdy.

Pkisck Nicholas.—"Prince” Nicho
las of Mingraha demand* some consider
ation as the man who wedded the daugh
ter of Count Alderberg. But the Alder- 
bergs are a very “new” family, and the 
lady in question had few claims on 
admiration. Indeed, she had for yea's 
been a sort of Katisli. from whom th* 
objects of her ilifancy fled in consterna
tion. and it was considered a “happy dis
patch” when the young savage from the 
Caucasus agreed, in l oiisideraHon ot a 
round sum of ready cash, to make her 
liis wife and not seek tolre divorced from 
her for a year. The bargain wa« consum
mated, but the year had not long Ireen 
elapsed when the couple separated for
ever. Now lie has squandered all the 
marriage [rortion—more properly hridc— 
and all the $750,000 for v Uieh he Mid 
his alleged Princeuliip. anil is now heels 
over head in debt, so that he would nat
urally like to get a j >h in icigning over 
a country which he could squeeze for Ins 
own gain. “Princes” in Mingrelia, by 
the way, come very cheai 
whole tribes corn) ’ d
“princes” ami “princesses.” A goodly 
proportion of them get a living bv high
way robbery, though some are anfReient- 
ly regal in taste to seek clerkships in 
mercantile oflices.

Railroad Pacobahilites —Tbc Or»*- 
\gtuian corre« |»o!’de ut in Washington 
x*ked Sena o: Stanford la^t Tuesday if it 
had I »cen deride»! by his coni pa ny to 
built! a branch »ailioad from the Cali-

1 fo nia and Oregon into EastC’n Oregon, 
.'ind if ao, through what part of that re
gion I lie n»a-i will pa-a and whether or 
not it will he extended to or beyond the 
Columbia river. The aenator »eplied 
that lie did not feel at iibeity to state 
what views were entertainod with refer
ence to thia proj-rt. Hi« «aid, however, 
that there i- in EaMvn O Pu’On a very 
large body of un<i<*vel»>p»*«i land, inucfi

, of it being adapted to agriculture; that 
the region ought to have a >a Iron«I, and 
while he could not eav tl at hia company 
w<)ul l build one, lie could >*txte that as 
their trunk line** a«e now c« inpleted or 
nearing completion, it in their policy in 

, the future to give cloae attention to lat
eral or branch line«, lie said there 
would be a company of Mirveyora sent 

. into Eai-tern Oregon next rumtner.

i

I

IX- in mirrgrriiA, o> 
•ry cheap There are ' 
posed of nothing but ,

I’r.xireks or tiik Unitkh State*.— 
A ‘able recently presented indicates the 
progress of the United States for a non 
eration. Thirty veins ayo we produced 
ltttl.OOfl.OtM bushels of wheat and altout 
(VkY,<100.000 bushels of com. Twice in 
recent years we reached 500.000.000 
bushels ot wheat, ami in 1885 the corn 
crop reached 1.800.000,000 a five fold in 
crease in wheat anil a three-fold increase 
in corn. The increase in cereals has not 
been so rapid, nor are they rajraided ny 
the committee as so important as the in- 
cre ts • in wheat anil corn. In th« ex
port t' adc the committee says wheat has 
already ranked first in value, ami in tif- 
tv-ci'»ht years has added $2,t>00,000,000 
to the value of our national production, 
a sum equivalent to four time« the value 

, of the exported corn and corn-meal dur- 
I imr lhe same ¡>criod. It is also shown 
by the tables that during the ten years 
ending with 188;} the average annual re
ceipt« of cereals of all kinds at these 
ports have been, in round fignres, 2ti0,- 

I 000,000 hushcls. An attempt wa« marie 
: by the committee to nsccitain the rates 

of freight from the principal intermedi
ate |>ointstothn sealioard, an I alaoirnm 

; interin-diate |iointn to the principal 
ies of various state«.

1! tn.HOAD Commissioxkrs.—A few day s 
ago two gentlemen arrived here from tiie 
east for the pnr]tosc of making an offi
cial examination of the last completer! 
section of the Oregon A California rail 
road. The names of these commissioners 
are Wm. F. Flemons of Monticello, Ar 
kansas, ami Wm. II. Bowman of Koches 
teiT New York; Col. Wm. H. Effinge 
of l’oitlaml was third commissioner ap
pointed to make the examination ami to 
repoit in regard to the same. Last 
rve k the three commissioners left Poit- 
lund for \shland .»nd proceeded a: 
once to I he end of the trark. There war- 
qnitr> :r party liesides the commissioners, 
including a number of ladies. Mr. K 
Kn-iiler and J. Brandt ar'Compaiiir*d tin 

aommissionvis. besides whom may 1« 
memionerl Miss Mallie Etiingcr, Mis» 
Eva Lewis, Miss Burnside, Miss Beck 
and Miss Carroll Glisati. The party left 
in Mr. C. 11. Prescott’s private car (of 
the Oregon Kalilway A Navigation com
pany, which hail been kindly tendered 
for the rwr asion.) with the dining car at 
t.'.r'hed. The party spent a few hours in 
Ashland on Thursday. Decemls'r 3ittli.

Having the Keeney for the I/irgaet H »x*e on th'» (' »nt. they o.in do a better port by their cue 
tomerathan other agent».

Piano» and Organa exchanged for farm produce or cash, or »»old on the installment plai

ORGANS TAKEN AS PART PAY FOR PIANOS.
Call and examine our goods* before pnrehaaing. for wn will not be undersold.

- -At thw—

SARDINECREEK NURSERY
The Corvallis Iradtr is g' t'ing Ibe 

biggest amount of free adv» ti-ing that 
any tiew»|>a| cr in thi* «-onntry ever Irnri. 

, It» former editor, W. W. Famrder«, i» Uli- 
det sentence oi death a”d n gr»>d many 
think he may be hanged. The pre»», 
with i hrr. rfnl unanimity, allu-le to mm 
a* “the first edimr linog in th s coontiy,” 
anl the Lft.dfr pre»* i» kept busy run
ning off s|s» ial editions to* ipp'v the de
mand to see what the r.r wspaisir looks 
like sho«,. editor i» to l«e hanged. Some 

1 inc eiiulous eastern pnbli»t e>s think the 
whole business a put-up job to adverti-c 
Oregon, and hint that the judge and all 

j concerned are in together on the adver
tising racket.—Attorian.

DlSrl- *TI\r. SiATlMRS TAldSM».—Th- M 
E. confer, nee of West Virginia lias -ent 
a most pitemtr appeal to congre»!, wh ch 
wa» presented to 'lie house to-day, pray- 
ing tiiat action I.-taken at once to pro
tect the inoffensive t hinese in Cahfor- 
nil, Oiegon anil Washington territory 
from the ungodly and barbaric tr-atment 
which th y there receive. It recite« out
rages w hich it claims are <>f almost daily 
occurrence against the persons and p op- 
e.rty of this meek Hnd defenseless peo
plePrinted circulars are being sent to 
all association* of ministers in the East, 
asking them to raise their voices to con- 
gresn in a protest against the treatment 
which the Chinese are now snffi-ring on 
the Pacific coast. Too ball

B. ?. MILLSR. Prop.JACKSONVILLE, OR.
Having permanently located here, I offer my 

services to the people of Southern Oregon.

¡Honte Painting, Paper Hanging
Fretcoing, Kaliomining, Etc.,

Bon» in asnpenor msnricr rind nt prirent« «ait 
tbntime». I reB-rtoth« jobs <•£ pnurtur« I hnre 
previously d«»ne for rec«»mmendati<»n. ■kitisffic- 
tion guarantee»!.

I**“ Give me s trml anil judge for yourarlt.
Orders left at Merritt’s New Cash Store w»H 

receive prompt attention /-..».mm
T. J. (

I

No ('kibsae employed and no deviation in 
•barites.

Manio 25 cents; lodging -5 eanta to !U) cent*.
K. LH.VISTON Proprietor

i
■
I i
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JAMES DRUM
—DEALER IN-

»

GROCERIES ¿ CLOTHING

Frnit Treft oi Descrip’io'i
furnished to order; als«»

I
I

IIlltM il I1<1 Boots

SHAD <1 jïlNà.imîïAL TK’ES

I

0
71» BUY KM’ aUTDB la 
Unrrl Hept, and Marek, 
melt year. M- 31» I«*«. 
•S»>1 *, i*el>n,wltk er—r 
3 BOO UlastreUeM — a 
wYtale Platan Gallery. 
G1VMB Wtoaleaala Priaaa 
dim« *a aaaem-re* ea aU «tor

paneaal or fr—My aaa. Telia hew *a 
erdar, aad give* exact aaa* >f every-

BOOK.» reatala tafema**»» 
treat the atarketa ejjV-r“- 
will mall • «aPT FHK* *• -«y.»- 
ilnae apea reeelp* at 10 eta. to OKTay 

-------e< HtaUiag. Le* ae hear Utm 
iteapectmiy,

MONTGOMERY WARDACO. 
gyr * st« V'aheeh Aveaae. CMcaje, IM. 

“3 ECU RE the SHADO W’ ’ 
Er** lhe *u beta nee fudrt», find wli»n you vi»it P»>r- 
land, make it»P*rt h,?^e(teil"rt0"8 W
W 14 rowvB.«ttaV Sa« fr ru.«vi*e<» (»»llery. n. w. 
ftirn/r Fi ret and M«>rriM»nRt»»*(*, «'»<1 have your 
phLi-Sraph ‘s8*n ,n th* *t>rl" nt *

-»'»'V- « ««—-'«ire________________

CHOICE PEACHES A SPECIALTY
Addir«-: B. F. MILff.K.Gold Hill.Or.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC., ETC. f urt /t»r Pih».
Pile* are frrqucndy pu < ed< u bv « mmim* 

of jvctglii in the Lru k. loii * nud lou« r part 
of tlie nbdnnici*. <-«u*ing the p.itu-nt toMip 
po*r he hrt« *<»!»<• MfleclMHi «’I the ki«!li«-y* 
<»r nt ’ghbr. >.g or^niis. At time* *yn |»- 
totnt of indirrMiuti »re ptvM iit. flntiurmy 
unca*inr.<*«* of the »t<»in«<h. «•<<•. A R$t»i*- 
ture. like |m i>| ;rat;en. prodiwinr a v< n 
disiiprccahie it< hinr. aftci ttinp warm, is 
actiunnoii uttei.dunt. Bdnd. Kletdinp ai d 
itehing Pile* yield nt once tn tiic p!iea- 
tion of J»r. ifewMuko’* Pile ll<ii»tdy, which 
act* directly ujh*ii the part* «fleeted, ab- 
■«orbing the Tumors, allaying th* intrn*e 
itrhinp nn-i < flectr.£ a |M*rn»ai** nt rure. 
Price .Vi cent*, .♦ ddrts«. The l>r. B*>»«t.ko 
Medieiue Co.. Piqua. Ohio. At»1*1 nt the 
•’Gy Ft«ite Ia«’k*of»vil|e.

•ttnkfttn^ t»r tAqifr Ilahit,
• an be cured by adtniiii-tering I>r. Hainea’
G«»den Specific’ li run l»e given in a < up 
of c<»Act »t tea without lhe kfinvrletlge of 
♦lie taking it, »flitting a fcpeedy and
l*erniMnt-nt cure, whether lhe patient i» h 
nioderaft- drinker or an Mh^dudic wreck. 
'I hon*auds of drunkard« have nrado
t nq cratf n.cn wh<» ha*’e taken th< Goden 
Specific in their <•••fl', e u ithout their known
• dgc. and tn dav b* h. wfl.t r on’t drinkmg- 
of their own free wi’.i Xo harmful effect*»

! «eauha from ita adininiMrittion <’nrea 
ruarantred Send for circular a ml full par- 
’irti’cr«. Addrr»« in confidrr« e (fojny.% 
hrr» trir Co IMF; <■’•*•1 . ^inejuuati f'hi*.

18S6
J. C. CARSON,

Sash, Boors, Blinds
Dealer ia

WINDOW IND PUTE GUSS

1851

i Manufacturer of I

K full lin* in ftloek of

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

EatimatM nnd Price Lint on applicat or. 
Country orders a specialty. 

FACTORY’ AT WEIDLER’8 MILL. 
HaJearooms. cor. Third and E Street».

PORTLAND OREGON

California »«reet. b**twemi Or-gon «nd Third. J nek »«on vili« .

CALL AM) KEF. MY

New Stock and New Prices !
PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO
•J

ASHLAND, LINK7ILLE
and FT. KLAMATH LINDS.

NOTICE.
. I 1 PKK8ON8 NDKBTEOWTHEUNDFR 

tO<Mh HKi.rw4K|

Important Notice.
4 1 J.THOSE KNOWISG TilEMSELVF.S IX- 
A debt«! to H. Mcnsor, at Woodville. Or . 
either by note or book account, will pleane call 
and «ettlo the same bator* the tirat day of J’»nna- 
ry 1HK7. or I will b* compelled to force a Nettle- 
ment, 1 moan what 1 any. nEI(BY MEJisoR

Wocirilto. Doc. M If«.1___________
Cut SAitJt, wnoutitir nails, cijut 

Nails. Lath Nsito. fir ;shin* Nsito. F»nens 
I Nsiis. Horso Hho* Nsrls res »nd ttt«»i H'y*1 

•u w« K 11 I * M>

Wholesale A Retai) Dealer« in all Variati s of

Furniture, BeJdiig. Ulster/.
telimi tuvo íi 1 Ly

Asli Bedroom Sets from $30 oo upward. Everything in ottr »tore 
marked "wav down Call and exarnind before purchasing.

COR. FIRST 1 YAMHILL STS, PorHani. Or.

Nts’ii»»-1 !’*Hvn A*hhm<l dnilr iShh.I lv 
on arrival of rnttil train fnun Portland, arm ine 
at Linkril!*» atfi o'<*l<M*k r. M.; nleo itmvt' Link- 
vil»e for A*«!ilan<i every moniing except Hundny.

(’«»imovt at Ltnkvilh* with lr:-wo*»kly etagr* for 
Fort Klamath and Lakeview.

New euachot* and new stork throughout end 
*pnrial rare given to insk»« th»- tr .vr'ing at* mm. 
fortable aa poi*il»lc. BeM H-ute »0 FsHtern Ore
gon for traveler»» and tourM*. For information 
apply to THOH. GHAVENOK. Agent.

Ashland, Oregon.
Aahlund ofti•».- at Wi’.lnrd A Kuhuik* har<i- 

wnre 8t<>»t*. Ager.t nt Linkville. Club*. H. Moore, 
at Reame« Mai tin «V Co.’i* ¡*t«>re.

YOU •yin live nt home, and make »non» money 
nt work for ni, than nt anything *l*rt in 
th* world. Capital not needed; you are 

•started free Both eexee; all ««/»**. Any one can 
do the work. I^arge eanung--ure from the first 
mart fxmtly outfit and term a free. Better not 
daisy. Cosis you nothing to send us your address 
and find out; if you an* wise you will do goat 
ores. H. Hallett A Co., Portland. Maine.

I I tiluablr Iltillttil rrmtinr.

I !..• • -liiion of l'"'7 *u the Mtcrlinii Mcdi- 
eji Ynnual. known ;n !L»«tr»ter'w Alirn»- 
ci ,r. i* e.ow ready «ml may be nbtnim-1, 
li tpivj*/.«»• -««bi eoner.t 1 eon::-
11 \ «!«i*lor> in .»il purl* oi t .»'• Unite I ^tatc*. 
M ■ > i< .uni in«!••»•d. cvrr.v ci viliz.. -! port ion 
«»(the Wetot qn Hvr.iisphcre. flii* Alma- 
na ha* been Aj>*iie<| reguari'y at the com 
yd< •« i ;.»* nt »»I < ry ve.ir r »r ov- r «»Me-fiftli
of .i century, h eoinhimM». with thcNound* 
r»' . i. li. ai .iiIvn’c I .■’!.•• |«’reservation am!
ra>b»rntion of ii«*alt!i. a Ifirze anmunt of iu- 
tercMing nid nniU'dng li^lit reading, anti 
tlie < alcD'lar, G*t-o»c>:ni« m! « alculaf ion* 
chmnoltigif alifem* at-v.. sre prepired wit! 
crcHt u ire. «¡»d will be (o.iml entireiy acen 
rate The iisuc oi ilo'fvtt« rS Alinaua« 
f«»r 1 s^7 will prob.aMy b?* th* lurge^t editiou 
of a medical work ever puh!i*hfldyin any 
rountrv. The proprietor-. Me«sr< Hoa- 
tetter A Co., Pittaburg. Pa., on receipt of a 
two-cent stamp, will 
mail tn any pi-rsun who 
one iu his neighborhood

cit-

I

forward a ropy by 
cannut procure

I rft- Trurf^.

Thr »•< «lii< rien of intern«! revontn «n<l 
the inking off of revenue from l»ro-
j»rict«ry fHodiciht«. no *!<»ubt has largely 

the cofiMimrr«, «« nell «< reliev
ing t!in burden of home manufa- turrr*. 
Es|»ucin!ly i* tin* the < «se with Gr. en'* 
August Flower er.d Bo*chde’« Germnn 
Syrup, a* the r«*<k:< ti<m of (tiirty -«YX cent* 
per dozen I »a* been xd«le<! ».»'inur«*a*»e the 
size of rh* bottle* < ontiiinin; the*** rente- 
die*, th» r*«!iv giving? one fifth more »nedi- 
rine in t!»e 7*» <■• -itt size. Th« Ausni*t Fi-»wer 
for !>\ end Liver Complaint, .*1114
the (ierinan Syrup for Cootrh and Lunp 
trouble«; hiive. perh«p*. the *«’nof
any mo«liciue- in the world. Theftdv.w 
tage «»f me: • e<l <* / • of the t> »rile* u ill be 
greatly appreciated by the wick and effiict- 
< «1 in every town and riIHge in civilised 
countries. Sampe bottles for 10 cents re
main the sme’ize.

TiiuRi; arc breakers ahead for the 
Knights of I.ab'T to encounter. An In
dianapolis assembly has .?solvcr| that 
General Master Workman Powderly's 
salary of |5,0t)0 per annum is too large, 
and i» not sup|oited by the verv foun- 
rla'ion principles of the Older, tl.e as- 
»c nbly make« the iioint that there is too 
mrnli difference lietween the master 
workman's salary and the »1 or $1 5h 
pr-r dav which tlie aveiage laboring man 
in the United States receives. The 
• •oint seems to he pretty well taken.— 
Dfin<: -ratir IL , aid.________

C.onnumptinti ( *rrd.
An o'd phy«irien. retired from pr-rtiee hav

ing had 1» ac' d in bin bandi by an FaM India 
iniMionary th* formila of k eimp>e vegetable 
remedy for th • «¡»evdy and permanent cure » f 
C*»»Imi•«nt ion, Bronchit'o. Catarri». Aaiinna ait'! 
all Throat and Lung Aff-rfioDa, aleo a poaitite 
and radical care for Nerroaa Debility and a J 
Nervoua Complaint«, after bavin* te»t*d it« w»»- - 
dorfal curative power« in tflMWMfd
baa felt it hie dn‘-i<» nv*k tY'.n*”. y • w-n . 
fenng fd|- . • » • « .«it
dwirw t » r •!> 5 b i uno ••»Jcrin:. I wi'.i — 1
free n* > if s’. **hr- I «-•»* i*. tbi* rec ,pi.
in Germ’.n. Enirbeh^r French, with fall diro«- 
tinna for i»r »partng ai.d u*;ng. Kent Ly in il I y 
e.dtlrenaing With etami» naming tin* paper. W 
A. Noy»*. HV IMvrer » Block. H*»ch*«.t$r.N. Y
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